
"Tl WING'S FflULI
js May Lose His Head as Well as

His Decorations.

I is C'MGED WITH CORRUPTION,
peculation and Heceprloti, and }VIth
Rejoicing °r<,p Japanese Victoria*.

Ihe Viceroy of Chlnn Rlumed Ior

lb« Orient*.A Memorial to tbe Mmpcror
PrayinglorHU Irapoaehmont.

Other News Irom cbo War In the

Orient.

Lovdo.v, Nov. 28..According to a dispell
from Shanghai a sensation hag

tjeeo closed by a momorial to tha

throne lisnod by over 120 high officials

iopeicbing Li Hung Chang, and chargeshim with corruption, peculation
ud deception. Ths memorial alio says

that U Hang Chang rejoiced over Japineie
vlctoriei and prevented the Chinese

from achieving success. He Ig said
to bare represented that China was pre-

n4red for war wbea ho knew the conIrtrfwas CILSe'

Li Hong Chang is also said to fce implicit^with Prince Rune, the emperor'soocle, and president of tne TaunzIi-Ytmenand president of the ndrnirilty,who was recontly appointod'dictator,and with the 'i'atoi-Wo and tbe
commander of tho Chineso forces at
PcrtArlhnr. These three ofHcInN ore

laid by the sinners of the memorial to

b# cuilty of high treason, and of selling
note secrots and war material to the
enemy. t.
Tberare farther charged with investiojfmoney in Japan, with harboring

treaaonable designs againit the Chinese
empire, and with conspiring to procure
the orerthrow of China. The momorial
demands the instant punishment and
diimisaal of all concerned in the conspincy.

Clilun Ready for Penco.
Ca,wuAt. Nov. 28..It is renorted

tbtt the government is gains to send an

envoy direct to Japan to negotiate for
pe»ce.

Spoils of Victory.
Chw-Foo, Nov. 28..The Japanese

explored with Port Arthur two Chinese
nnbipi and several torpedo boats and
MTtral transports. Admiral Ito is at
Port Arthur with his flagship. Other
vwwls of the fleet have returned to
Wieawan. The town was only slightly
dm120J by the boinbardmout. The
American cruiser ilaitimore entorod
Port Arthur on Sunday. Six officers
from her went ashore and made an inipectionof tho town. New arrivals
from Jansnese transport!, which includethe last of the reserves, and tho
receipts of quantities of provisions have
retched Port Arthur. Concerning the
future. It would be useless (or the
Jipsnese to attack Wol-Hai-Wel. If
pesce is refused tho next move will
probably be noar Shanghai-Kwan, and
thence on Pokin. It is no longor a war
for Korean reforms only.

A MMnlonnry'ii Views.
SAN frtANCISCO, UAI», JMOT. 2S..ilie

Oceanic brought over a dozen miasionirieifrom different parts of Chins.
Among tbera was Dr. H. P. BMsott, of
tbe American Board of Foreign Mission,
who has been encaged in work in tbe
Orient for forty ycar«. Ho doos not belinethere is any danger to missionaries
or other foreigners in China and is returningfor a holiday. He says tbe
murder of Mr. VVylie was the only act
ol violence committed. Tho Chinese,
he says, considered Port Arthur impregnableand it was as strongly fortifiedat ingenuity could suggest. He boiieveitbe Japanese will capture Pokin,
ilthongh tho troops must march thirty
CHI to rearch tho Chinas!- capital. The
cloture of Port Arthur will give eaay
trioiportation to Japaneso troops. The
ultimate aim of the Japanese is to acquiremore territory..

Peace Knrojr In Japan.
Yokohama, Nov. 28..Mr. Dotring,

chief of the Chineso customs at Tien
TVi* -k r
«»u, nuw nitg gem tu hii|juu luttl riiu^uthe terms of peace, has arrived at Kobe,and has asked Prime Minister Ito to
mat him an audience. The mikado
baiient the following message to the
wcond Japanese army at Port Arthnr:
'The gateway of tbo Gulf of Pechll was
regarded by the enemy as a barrier to
tbii country, but you, by one effort,have captured it. As the cold isincreasingand the end is still distant,keep yourselves in good health and continueyour exertions."

Patriotism In Jnpau.
Sax Fbancisco, Cal., Nov. 28..A

failed States naval officor, who came
over in tho Ocoanic, says never in any
*ar has such patriotism been shown asthat evinced by the Japanese. Rich
M'l poor havo contributed to the war
»«uu &du enrolled themselves as memtanof the Hod Croaa Society, in the
ranks of which aro royal princes and
nobles. Tho society has hospitals in
**ery part of the empire, and has donofiae work on tho field of battle.

Kxnilu« From Alnntiliurm.
.
Iiejc isiNc, Xov. 23..Manchuria isiaan uniettiod condition. There ia a

feneral exodus of the inhabitants. The
teamora from New Chwang and therailway from Chanhai Kwau to TienTun carry hundreds of refugees daily.Alarm ia chiefly caused by disbanded or
retreating Chinese soldiers. Robberyprevalent and ia now extending withinthe great wall. Ordinary traffic is
impended. Fugitive peasants aro bnrtynsrto the English settlements lorufety.

AiiuiLfr Jap Victory.Hiroshima, Xov. 28..Nowa has beenreceived that a dotachmont of tho first
*panese army has defeated a largel°.rc® of Chinese in the vicinity of
^oenhen. The Japanese aro said tofl.,v® jost forty killed and wounded, but

Chinese loss is eupposod to bo imA

BUSINESS WOMAN,**»! (| | or ft wornnn who
/v Iworks, sooner orlefo I lator lias to build up.P.yi I her strength with Dr.

I] I Plorco's havoritoProlicrlptlon.If you
sufTer from backncho,

..ji jJufprtAaJG* norvousnetw, fainting!>ft\\ spells, or alccpluatnoxs,jBi tuko the "rroacriptption." It ia woman's^ special tonio and
norvlno.

build, 11 n modlelno that
i» i. P» 'nrjgoratet, rcRul/xtc.i, and euros.

UtrlnJ pains *** burdens of child**neflt

or euro, tn " femalo
ta°n*y l*tfk *®Akn<w®s, you have your

D">r Sir-1 hurt fnkim
Ck^rjrt i, vl 'f*crlntlon " nn«l I ciin mom4i«I2.«>nt Buffers with any feJliuve trlNl «cvrr»l doctor's
ton a!i *^ n°n« «H«1 nw t!i'» good tUut

Youri respectfully,

** MUtreu, Bhtrrtr BVt, Dallat Co.. Ala.

THE XiCXT CONGRESS.
Mow tli« PartU* arm Dirlded.Republic
ran* Httvn Tlilrtj-lwu Cunfireuutn la
Tfio ftoutli.

WiMBoni, D. C., Xor. 28..Net untilto-day litre the officials ot the hoaia
felt sufficient canflilence in their unofficiallilt of representative! in the FiftyfourthCongress tosendit to the printer.
At flnally prepared the lilt shows 244
Republican, 104 Democrats and 6 Populists,one silver and one vacant.
The Republicans will constitute more

than two-tbirils of the home membership.fictionally the Republican majoritywill be divided aa follows:
New England slates 26; old middle

states 90; middle western >tates92;far
western states 25; southern states 32.
The Democrats lectire only thirteen

moinbers in the northern state».~-Californiaand Massachusetts contribute
one each, Illinois, Ohio and Pennsylvaniatwo each and New York five. The
Democrats secure sis solid state deleira

.i r a _i ci ' j r>
lions, mose 01 atuqih, rioriun, >jeureia,Louisiana, Mississippi and South
Carolina, The Republicans secure nineteeniolid delegations, those al Connecticut,Delaware, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa,
Maine, Michigan, Uinneiota, Montana,
No* Hampshire, Now Jersey, North
Dakota, Oregon, Khode Island, South
Dakota, Vermont, Washington, West
Virginia and Wisconsin.
In all twenty-eight contests may be

made from the southern states, and a

majority of them are to be instituted by
Bepublicans against Democrats, bat it
now appears probable there will not be
so many. Mr. Myers, who it was exnectedwould wage a contest for the
seat from the Sixth Arkansas district, is
now quoted as saying that he will make
no effort to secure the seat in the face
of ilia fact that his opponent is credited
with a 3,000 majority. Late advices also
indicate that Lee Crandall will abandon
the contest against General Wheeler for
the soat from the Eighth Alabama district.

CLEVELAND'S GOUT.

The Preiildctit Suffering Hat In Gradually
Improving.Will So nil Ills Meaaage Manday.
WAanixaTOS, D. C., Nov. 28..In view

of the circulation of rumors to the
effect that the condition of President
Cleveland ii much worse than represented,his private secretary, Mr. Thurber,was to-day asked for a statement of
of the facta. In response, he stated
that' the President has been suffering
from an acute attack of rheumatism,
or rheumatic gout. He has been subjectto these attacks for years past, and
this is by no means more severe than
others he has experienced. For a

couple of days he was confined to his
bed, but he has passed the mast violent
stage of his malady, and although sufferingsome pain, is working at his
message, which he writes himself, and
ia mnlrinrr nrh nrntrrnqg that it will
certainly be ready for delivery to congresson the first dnv of the eeasioo, unlesssomething unforsoen occurs.
The President does not occupy a gout

conch but sits in un easy chair with his
afflicted foot resting on a cushion and
lies down only at intervals when the
limbs become painful. His condition
is steadily improving and it is expected
that he will be able to get about in a
few days.

THE HIRSHFIELD CA8E.

Mm. lllrahfletd Tells How Her Huftband
Courted Her.

Faroo, N. D., Not. 28..Manager Heywood,of tlie Western Union telegraph
office, was tbe first witness on tbe stand
to-day in tbe Hirschfloid cue. He was

orderod by the court to bring in all tolesramssent by Hirscbfield and attorneysto witnesses and others who care
revolting testimony ngainst nil wile.
Mrs. Aaron Hirschfield was then called
to the stand.

HirschfiolJ got acquainted with her
through giving her sister typewriting,
lie began to call on her frequently. Aftera couplo of months acquaintance he
naked her to marry him. She replied
that she had known him too short a
time. Hirschfield said if she refused to
marry him he knew one way to compel
her, and that way was to get her in his
power. She ordqttd him to leave the
houao. That waame first and last time
unkind worda passed between tbem.
Next day Hirsbfield called on her and

naked her to forgive him and she did.
Illicit relationship was commenced in
August. The story of tho stormy scenes
in Chicago and Helena attending her
marriage and separation as told by Mrs.
llirshtield brought out but little not
covered in previous testimony.

SIX WERE DROWNED.
A Flailing Schooner Hiuilc In Bolton Hnrhorliy the St«aniiir Hearting.
Boston, Nov. 28..The fishing schooner

Gracie H. Benson was sunk in a collisionwith tho steamer Reading, qf the
Philadelphia & Reading: line, at the entranceof Bojton harbor early to«day.
Six of tho Benson's crow wero drownod.
Tho schooner arrived yesterday with

a full faro of fish and after unloading
sailed at midnight for Provincetown.
Capt. John Uarvnnder, one of tho rescued,toils this story of tho collision:
"Wo wore proceeding out of the channelwith a fair wind. Whon about half

way between Boston Light and Bug
Light the steamer Reading, with the
barge Suffolk in tow, loomod up beforo
no IVa nnilanvorml to tuck to i?ot ncrom
the steamer's bow and out ol danger,
but alio allowed no signs of slowing up
and crashed into the Benson on the
port aide iuit abaft the wain ringing.
Our vessel tilled and sank ill loas than
two miuutoB."

llioi) oh n Trnlii.
La. Junta, Coi.., Nov. !!8..A traveler

from southern California died on tho
train from tho south just after roaching
this placo last evening. Thoportorof
tho car in which bodied says tho Bick
man told him he had been operated on
for ii cancer and was on his *ay to a

Deliver hospital. 1 lo had 110 friends
Willi him and was riding on s charity
ticket on which ho hud signed Hid
naino, Chorion Kohs. llo was dressed
in plnin clatlion nud was about tliirtylivoyears old. Ah ho had no money lie
will bo buried in tlio pottor*' Held.

Kirn at Khii»m4 flly.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 2B..Fire

broko out in tlio boof houso of tho
Fowler Packing Company's plant Jnat
night, and one-third of tho building
wa* guttod. Operaliom will not be
inatorially intorforod with in consequenceof tho blaze. Tho loss will not
exceed $50,000. Fully insured. Atone
timo it looked as though tho ontiro
plant would go up in smoko.

l-'ntnl I'/wiilly Fond.

Ci.Kvr.i.AN'i), 0., Nov. 28..At Middleburg,Ohio, ton miles south of this city,
yoat«rdfty Kordinand Itargmanu shot
and dangerously wounded Potor Solzor
and thou turned his rovolvor upon a son
of tho latter, who roceivod a bullet in
tho shoulder, causing a bad wound.
All of tho parties are farmers and a

(end haa existed between the two familialfor teveral years. Yn«terday two
coin belonging to Selzer got into I'.ergmann'spromises. A quarrel between
the parties followed witli the above result.6**Uer, sr.. will probably die.
Bergmanu ia in jail.

a rui'in.m <;z vtt.

Tlie J>«np.'upe|lyhi<"J with the >'nw RuJ*r'j
'v' roiiey.

St. I'rrsbsbebs, Nov. 28..The pooularityof the czar Increases dally. Nothinghaa done ao much to popularize him
as liia nnaliected ways and the fact that
lie it ii dispensing with the military policebody guards of the palace. lii*
order withdrawing the troops from the
line of route upon liia wedding day hai
produced a good effect. The crowds
were unable to believe that they would
be allowed to stand and witness the processionwithout the invariable hedge of
aoldiers, and when they eaw that this
was a fact the Dopnlace waa frantic with
delight, and expressed their satisfaction
in a thousand ways.
There is no doubt that a marked

change has takon place everywhere in
St. Petersburg life in consequence of the
czar's adinirablo policy.

Lospox, Nov. 28..Stepneik, the lius-
siau niuiliat leader, in on interview todayin retard to the czar's popularity,
aaid: "Of course the czar knows that
he is perfectly safe in going about unattended.1 know that a strong feeling
in favor of conciliation prevails among
the ICussinn revolutionists. The czar
has wonderfully good cards in his
hands, and if he is not quite a fool I10
can make concessions which will reconcileevorybody, and which will make
him the most popular czar Kussia has
evor known, The czar's manifesto does
not indicate whether he will follow a
liberal or a conservative policy. Tiio
praise bestowed upon it by the British
press as being a liberal movement is
perfectly gratuitous. There is nothing
in the manifesto, however, which can
be blamed. It opens the way to both
courser. Beyoud this thero Is nothing
in it. Wo must wait and seo what he
will do with political offenders. This
is the chief point in my mind."

Sympathy for Prlnc* lliiininroU. '

Berlin, Nov. 28..Tho remains of
Princess Bismarck will bo interred nt
Vnraein. The funeral will be of a quiet
and simple character. Prince Bismarck
baa received many messages of condolencefrom all parts, including words
of sympathy from Emperor William,
the Empross Francos Joseph, of Austria,the Dowager Empross Frederick,
Prince Jlolocho, Hignor Crispi, tho
Italian premier, Count Kalnokin, tho
Austrian premier, the crown prince of
Denmark, Prince Luitpold, regent* of
Bavarin, the grand duke of Baden, the
king of Saxony, ex-Chancellor Von
Caprivi and from tho Brotnon senate
and most of tho Gorman princos and
notables.

A i'nutor on Trlnl.
Kansas City, Mom Nov. 28..Tbb ftov.

C. E. McKane, formerly pastor of tho
Central Presbyterian church of Armourdalo,is on trial at Kansas City, Kansas,
before a special committee of three appointedby the Corning, Iowa, presbytery,charged with beiug drunk and
using profane and obscene language.
He ii now in Philadelphia, and was unrepresentedat the trial.

Irwin IlnleitMul on llnil.

New York, Nov. 28..Georgtt M. Ir-
win, the Pittsburgh speculator who was

arrested last week charged with swindlinghis customer* out of nearly a milliondollars, was admitted to bail in
$3,000 by Justice Ingraham in the court
of oyer and terminer to-day.
John 8. Ferguson, a Pittsburgh lawyer,deposited the money, and Irwin

was released.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with local applications, a, they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disoaso, nnd
in ordor to cure it you must lake internalremedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia
taken internally, and acta directly on
the blood nud mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure ie not a quack medicine.
It was proscribed by ono of the best
physicians in this country for years,
and i, a regular prescription. It is com-
posed of tlio boat tonics known, combinedwith the Dest blood purifiers, acting
directly on tbo mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredientsis what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send ior
testimonials, free.

F. J.Ciiknky <k Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Johnson's Oriental Soai» is far suIperior to ail the other eo-callod medicinalsoaps for beautifying tho complexion.Chas. R. Goetze and W. W. Irwin.

liucklcn'* Arnica Sntvn.
The best oalve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover
sores, tettor, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin ornptions, and positivelycures pilei, or no pay requirod.
Jt 18 jruaranieou 10 Rive porioct snuHinc*

tion or money refunded. Price 25
oonti por box. For sale by Logan Drag
Company.

Jfwhere M
J Water is i|

it should rot bo drunk Ha
H unless proper precautions Mmt are taken. More discuses EM
/U arise from drinking im- MM
0 pure water than ncoplo tfS iningino nnd yet in tho H
Mm face of warning they con- IB
H tinuo to nhsorb tho danMgcit)U3 fluid. Ifyouhavo H
H any doubt.if you aro^B travelling'.if you movcfiKsP
1 tot new locality.take uk

jSjj no risks but put a tea- Wk

B Brown's w

1 Bitters |L
Km In tlio glnss of writer, ftfjBB ns It mnkesil healthy null B|
H '"on a journey It is H
H always dangerous to

drink much water.tnko Kf
Biiown's Iiion 11itti.hu ejE3 along-nomopcoplowould B

09 not hturt without it, for it. JBJE keeps tbcni in health. tfS
fffJ Look lor crosied Red QfiLA
p*i linca on llie wrapper. jjA
km onowmchcm.co.,oatto.,mo

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used.. The many, who lire betterthan others and enjoy life more, with

1 innra nminritlv
itrsa cxpeuuuuic, uj ,

adapting the world's best product* to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly tree irom

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druggistsin 50c and $1 bottles, but it ii manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and tieing well informed, you will no'

accept any substitute if offered.

WALJL_PA P^ER.

gUY NOW!
We will offer in the next few
days spscial low prices on

\A/oil Ponorl
V V CIXI 1 I

To make room far new goods.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.
11)9 MAIS STREET.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

Gaf^il !
BEST MAKES.

NBS3ITT tfc BRO.f
1312 Market Street. no19

v, in..; a:!.! fi':

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1508 and 1510 Markot St. »u2t

(|AS STOVKS.
M'o nro Agents for tho Colebrttted

Elwood Gas Stoves and Radiators!
COMB AND SEE THEM.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
n<> > r.'io M UN ^TitrKr.

JEWELRY.

SEE OUR LINE OF

Fine
Dinner
Cards!

. - - % T

bometmng iNew
and Very Choice.

I. G. DILLON & CO.
Ij BUYS

V/1 The Wfifikly Iiitellioencer
( ] S .TOH.
V* ONI: YEAR.

BARGAIN BULLET

E. B. P

Bargain
MAIN AND TENTHS

m
O
> We have Just purchased at

£ of the ROCHESTER ClOTHI
_ on the market for a few days at
5 Bargain hunters will do well to a
a from their opening announcemei
a pose to close tile balance of the si

!H wri
5 $123,000 Worth of I
u

o from the Big Fire a
J*
B3 The largest fire that has visiti

curred in the wholesale clothing d
dreds of thousands of dollars wo
But $123,000 worth of Fine Gl

c the insurance, the entire stock
^ W. Va., and will be sold for hal
0
c

1 AMOITG- THE
2Men's $1 50 Suits ro at tl

Q. Mon'c Jlen's 5 00 nnd $5 50 Sui
IVlCll a Men's 0 00, $6 50 nnd $i

- Men's 8 00 and $8 50 Su
Finp Men's 8 00 and $10 00 Si
",w Men's 11 00 and $1150 St

C I Men's 12 00 and $14 00 S(
£ OUltSl Mon's 15 00 and $16 U0 Si

0 Men's 17 00 and $18 00 Si
£ ilea's 18 00 and $20 00 Si

If yon can match those goods for
"2 yon will much oblige us by returninj
cj fund your money. This ia aa piaiu
I mean exactly what we Bay.

Men's $1 00 Good Workii
Men'a 1 25 rants, aplonJVrtori'eMen's 1 50, $1 75 and Si

© iVlcli b Men's 300 Pants, our gi
c Wen's Fine Pants, extra
;r Men's $3 50 and $4 00 Pn

^ ponfc Men's 4 50 and $4 75 Pa
g 1 all lb* Men's 5 00 and $5 50 I'a

*0 Men's COO Pants at

jj Men's 050 Pants at

^ Again we mnko you the offer.tin
you the money for any goods we sell i
of the word, and worth double tlie an

to pliea to our line of Clothing.
©Boya' 30c Pants eo at....

rt R a\7C
' B°y8' 400 Pant8. * &reat

0 OUyS Boya'50c Panta, big aolli
J C,, Uc Boys' 65c Pants, extra vi

O ^UlLo Boya'$1 40 Suits, a speci
onH Boya' 1 50 Suits at

2 dl 1U Boya' 1 75 and $2 00 Dr.
M Do nfo Boys' 2 50 Fine Dres* S
t- 1 a 11 Lo. Boys' 3 00 and $3 50 Fin

5 Bovs' 4 00 and $5 50 Su:
The*o Spot Cash thunderbolts arc the catwe ol

lookiiiR for full value for evory dollar, is caichin#
that big prollts am out of tho ouwtlon. Ht*lde«
itlng this groat sale, which will continue uutll bal

*E. B. F
Main and Tehth Strec

CLOAKS-J. S. R. \ CO.

Children's
AND

Misses'
CLOAKS.

New Styles just added
to our stock at POPULARPRICES.

SEE OUR SPECIAL NUMBERS IN

All-Woo!,
Home-Made

Blankets
ai $2 90,s"$3 75 1*j.

s. Eiiis & Cl.
REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
Business property in central part of city that

will pay n handsome income n* an Investment.
Four-roomed homo, 2346 McColioch siroet, for

am.
Kight-roomed brick*, with (rood stable. on MarketHtreot. botweon lilgbth and Ninth; splendid

location: low price.
Seven-roomed house. '11 South Penu street;

desirable location. Price. $5.7'«o.
Eight' roomed house, with three-roomed tenementhou>o In rear; full Jot, 60x120. in good repair.for ft.VXi Tht» lot is worth 93.000 without

any improvements on it: will pay a*, invest menu

SMITH & DICKINSON.
lil'il MAKKET STREET.

MACHINERY _

<*7Z. D. HOWE,*
MACHINERY AM) SUPPLY CO.

(Succcssor to Carotbers and Howe.)

Engines - and - Boilers,
NEW AND SECOND HAND

Machinery and Mill Supplies.
2158 anil 2137 MAIN' STREKT.

Serf and Socond-Hand BICYCLES at cost. oc23

J3EDMAN A CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS j
And Manufacturers of Marino and

Stationary Enulnon.
aul7 WUKEUNG, W. VA.

IN-E^ B POTTS

OTTS'
Bulletin I
FS., Wheeling, W.Va.

=~~ 2
oAssignee's sale the er.tire stock oNG CO., and place the same °

prices that will move the jooJs.
ill early. The following extract o
it speaks for itself. anJ we pro- S
:ock at still lower prices. o

l1 Biro ?aln I f
1 1'HU OltlU ! p

O
Pine Clothing Saved S.
t Rochester. N. Y. 3
;d Rochester, N. Y., in years oc- J
istrict on St. Paul street. Hun- »
rtli of Clothing were destroyed.

otliingwas saved; and to settle §
las been removed to Wheeling. 2.
f price or 50 i?ents on the dollar. §
C3-OOIDS .A.R.B ?

lis sale at - $ 2 05 JJtsat _ 3S7 2DO Suits at 4 5tl to"
itsat .. 5 75 &Tits at ti 80 O
ma at 7 95
tits at Hi §lita at 10 75 _

,iltsat 12 fi'J ?
litfl nt 13 75 p

-1
loss than double our price anywhere, &
Z the same and wo will cheerfully reindfair as we can make it, and wo ®

<D
a

rig Pant* at fW <
Jul value, at 97 q!00l'antaat $1 is ^

real leader, at 1 37 jfjvalue, at 1 02 3
nts at .. 1 95
nts at .. 2 62 q
nta at 2 95 c

3 37 2
U 95 n

&>
it ifl, wo hereby guarantee to refund Qtnot fully aatiufnctory in overy sense 9
iount of the price. This oiler ap- -<

O
c

19 $
bargain at 29
sra at 35 3
iluo at 48 o
lal drive at 87 c

. aa '

jus Suits at Si 18 5
uita at 1 62§
io Dross Suits at 1 95 Q.
its at 2 03 5°
oar WONDERFUL SUCCESS, and the public
oa to our barotitis, and bu*lue<< hmui ai a rua
nany other bargain* that you will ace whoa rli*
laaco oi btoclc is sold.

5OTTS,^
its. Wheeling, W. Va.

REAL ESTATE.

MONEY TO LOAN !
$500, $1,000. $1,500, $2,000,

$3,000, $5,000 oo city real estate »ecu.
rity.
Bargains in city property, both improved and

unimproved.
House* to rent in all parts of the city.
For Sale or Rent-No. 109 Fourteenth street.

Possession at once.

ROLP cto ZAKTB,
NO. 4: FOURTEENTH STREET.

FOB REISTT.
No, 1116 McColloch street, three room* S7ott
No. 1114 McColloch street, two room*. So 00.
No. *2402 Main btreet, two rooms. fiOU.
No. Ohio street, turee rooms. S8 00.
No. to Ohio street, four room* SS 00.
No. 2417 Alley B. two rooms. S«ii».
No. 2420 Main street, two rooms. 56 00.
No. 119 Thirty-thini street, live rooms. S3 00.
No. 1- South Elm street, live room*. $1250.
No. fi29 Main street, fourteen rooms, modern.
No. 3MM Woods street, six rooms, brick, jUOJ.
SIM McColloch street, four rooms
No. 133 Znue street. second tlojr 512.
No. 3123 McColloch stroet. two-storr frame.
No. 1327 Mi*Coiloch street, brick. Sli 01
No. 619 Main sireet. brlek dwelling.
Tsro furnished rooms for men. on Jacob, betweenThirteenth and Fourteenth streets
V/v 'V> >'rh«r«ll»in flrn rrviiiu. Sit J).
No. 1.106 Markets treat. oflico ro >m\
No. 121 Thirty-third ntreat. il7« ror»m«. <<)).
Room* for mumifacturinjr pnrpote. with power

furnished. In the l.tulnon ptrt of city.
Store rooin« ou South atroar. in Hearno Tab*

crnnclo building.
MONEY TO LOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM,
CtTr Hank Building.

Telephone 211 fnolfll lloom No &

gEAL ESTATE.
/

liou*e4 for wile ohenp.
Building lots for .sale cheap.
Farms for sale cheap.
Property for ?nio on easy terms.
Money to loan ou real estate.

HARRY J. FfN'K.
THuphono '>< 'It Mwikot Strep'STAT

ON ERY. BOOKS, ETC.

Terrestrial Globes,
ritou fi TO 12 IMCUP.i IS DIAMETER.

Latest Maos, Steamer Routes,
l*rtthormn| Linos and all late

Improvements.
Prices from - - 25c to $7 50STANTON'S

Book store.

Just Received
A n'tL LINK or

FOOT BALLS.
BOXING GLOVES,
STRIKING BAGS,J
DUMB BELLS,
INDIAN CLUBS, etc..

AT

CABLE BROS',
nr>17 I3Q3 Market Street*

GROCERIES £TC.

POR THANKSGIVING DINNER

FrultCako, Plum Padding, Malajro Grape*, T««
die lUUlns, Ornnge*. Figs, Nut* of nil kinds,
Ednm. Piuonpple uud Roquefort Choose, Olives,
Date*, Crtuberrioi, Mince Meat.

C. V. HARDINQ & CO.,
D027 IMG Market SU.L

Manm


